
Mr. A. L. Clarke announces that he is Hobble arid limn WM lull limn .AnXj o g a. t. of view, and to give "women a chance in
the struggle of life to earn their bread
witk their brains as well as with their
hands. Greensboro Patriot.

Bring women in constant public con-
tact with men and you will soon destroy
that modesty and delicacy which is the
charm and protection of tho sex. Woman
can do more for the cause of religion, ed-

ucation, patriotism, and in teaching men
how to earn bread, by the exercise of her
"brains"' and heart at home, than in any
public capacity. In answer to the Time?
qnestioa, we say, to the devil. Davidson
Jiecord.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The firm 'of Lucky; Iwerly Co 'L ttda

day dissolved by niulnal consent, J. A. Lverlv '
and J. U Lyerly withdrawing. 1 AM pcrsonV
indebted will please come forward at once and
settle, a the Inmnrm mit be chwed. W. A. '
Lmkj & J. A. Lyerly will nettle the hifidne.

W. AjLCCKY- .-

March, 7, '8. 22:1m. J. L. LYERLY.

Ifew Finn at JTCreel Stalioi .i"
The undrrfhinrd have formed a new copart-

nership under the firm name of Lyerrv A Pro.,
and have opened a new More at I he , above
place. Our mock "w complex in all the varioiw
lifiw of merchandise united to the coratnnnitT,
aniT we will MX an low aa anv other hdwe here
or eNewhere. We invite otir friend and th
public to call and ee us at onr place. ,.

J. A LYERLY, ,March 2I,7S. 22:Im.pd.

DEMOCRATIC POLITICS FROM A !

RADICAL STANDPOINT.
Below we publish an account of the

Democratic politics of North Carolina, as
seen by a Republican and written from u
Raleigh to the New York Tones, Wo do

simply because we want to .keep our as
readers posted upon the enrrent affairs of
the day; Of course we do not believe a
most ot the statements, but it is well
enough to know what tho Radical think
aud say of our most prominent ineii.

This correspondent has been nosing
about Raleigh and talks as just as if he ou
knew it all, and he certainly puts thing

a lively style.
Raleigh, April .1. The fight for Sena-

tor and Chief Justice grows fiercer aud
hotter. It is now current upon the streets
that Daniel G. Fowle, Judge David or
Scheuck, and Senator Merrimon have
formed an offensive and defeusive alliance
against Gov. Vance and Chief Justice
Smith, for the purpose of making Schenck
Chief Justice of the Snprenie Court, to
secure Merrimon's to the Uni-
ted States Senate, and to nominate Fowle It
for Governor in 1S80V It is also reported
that the friends of Mr. Smith have letters
writteu by Mr. Seheuck in 1874, when he
was elected Superior Court Judge, Show-
ing that Schenck paid a Democratic edi
tor $400 for his services and the use of ithis paper during the campaign of that
year. It is further reported that a Demo-
cratic editor was written to a few weeks
ago by Judge Schenck aud requested to
drive the Driver case. This editor prov-
ed to be a friend xtf Chief Justice Smith, i

and refused to pitch into that judicial
officer because of the decision in the
Driver case, but exposed Sir. Scheuck by
showing ltis letters. The papers of the
city show that the gentleman who has
charge ot bchenck s canvass is writing no

up the Ku-Klu- x record of that gentleman,
and is trying to neutralize the efforts of
Randolph A. Shotwell, who was a Ku- -
Klux chief, and who is organizing mem
bers of that order against Mr. Schenck
It is now charged that Gov. Vance has
entered the fight for Chief Justice, and is
wielddmg a sledge hammer in favor of or
Mr. Smith

BEAUTIFY AND PURIFY YOUR- -
isselves and children by using Shriner's In- -

dian Vermifuge i ico a year. Worms
ruin the complexion.

The new silver d.dlar has already been
1 mcounterieiteu. l ne spurious com is a

little lighter than t!ie genuine.

THE END OF AN INFAMOUS LIFE
The manner of the death of Win. M

Tweed was a fitting end of a life of shame
and ill-fam- e. ''The choice and master
spirit" of a great , rich aud populous city
played his people talse, robbed them of
millions of mouey, debauched public mor-

als, forfeited public confidence, was in
dicted, tried, sentenced like a common
felon, and has finally died iu jail like a
common thief. This i.s a sad, sad story
this story of the life of Win. M. Tweed
r or years ne held .New lorfc City asm
the hollow of his hand. He was rich and
powerful, and the sonhriquet "J Joss ' was
bestowed upon himself not without good
cause. But he lived to see fear turned to
scorn ; to see himself forsaking by friends
and derided by enemies, to find himself
once a fugitive from the city which he
had so long governed and finally faced
death in a cell of a public jail! With
the history id his life is bound up a rich
moral and oi.e which is self-appare- nt.

Time brings its revenges, aud justice of-

ten overtakes the malefactor even in this
world. Charlotte Observer.

THE PLATFORM OF THE ILLINOIS
DEMOCRATS.

Sr::i;FiEi.i, III., April 1.2. The
preiiiable to the platform of the Illinois
Democratic party i as follows: "The
Democracy of Illinois assembled in Con

vention, congratulate the country on the
final settlement of the questions resulting
from the late cival war, upon the princi-
ples of self government so long supported
by the Democratic party, aud re-affir- m

confidence in the capacity of the people
to govern themselves, and their belief iu

the supremacy, of civil over military pow
er. Liberty of individual actions, uncon-

trolled by sumptuary laws. The separa
tion of church and State; tho support of
free common schools, and the duty of all
to yield to the lawfully expressed will of
the majority.

SuDplementarv to the platform, are the
following resolutions :

L'esolved, That the acts of the leaders
of the Republican party in defeating the
choice of the people for Presideut and
Vice-Preside- nt is the monster political
crime of the ago, as a crime against free
government and elective franchise, which
can only be condoned when the criminals
are driven from power and, consigned to
infainv bv the neoide" wlioiu they have-j- -

ontraged. and we denounce the act of the
President in appointing to high offices

corrupt members of the Returning Board
as a reward for their infamous conduct,
and we condemn the officers of the federal
ffovernmcnt which have attempted to in
terfere with the administration of justice
iu the courts of Louisiana.

NORTH CAROLINA PRESBYTERIAN
This organ of the North Carolina Pres

byterians, alwavs orthodox and ably edit
ed, has Ikh'H improved by the addition of
full departments ot Cliurcii anil General
Religious Intelligence. Its family ana
Miscellaneous reading is both attractive
and instructive. An epitome of Secular
News is furnished every week. The ablest
writers in the Church write for it, among
whom are the following: Rev. Drs. Drury
Lacv, A. W. Miller, J. Heury Smith aud
J. B. Adger: Rev. Messrs. Joseph M. At
kinson, E. II. Harding, D. L. Jordan, J.
Rumple,- E. P. Rckwell, P. H. Daltou, L.
C. Vass, II. G. Hill, W. S. Lacy, W. W.
Pharr, F. H. Johnston, P. T. Penick, K.
Z. Johnston, S. II. Chester, J. W. Prim-
rose, S. M. Smith, A. F. Dickson, J. M.
Wharev : I'rof. J. K. Blake : Mrs. Camelia
Phillip's SiMiiicer, Mrs. Mary Ayer Miller
("Luola") Mrs. Jane P. Irwin ; and mauy
others.

Price 2.G5 a year. Send for Premium
List. Address,

JOHN MCLAURIN,
Editor and Proprietor, Wilmington, N.C.

MARRIED.
At Eagle Mills, Iredell Co., oa the nth of April.

v.v 1 iio iv. .losnii Wheeler. Mr. It. A. Fiskek, ot
M war, toJUtss Matti Clarke, t IredelL

FOB 1878.
Don't neglect to rail

Book store for all kind of B-- ok wanted. Thebest quality and latest idylea of writing paper
kept here. Also the renowned Singer Sewinr
--Machine can he had here at from $35 to $10.He respectfully invites alt to call and examine
goods and machines. ii.ir

TOTJTZ'SMORS E AMD CATTLE POWDERS,

At nqnUd for th nr asd prevention ofin Hore,CtUe. Kog.t.hgp,ago

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO, W. Y0PP, Propr.
(At Mclntyre8 Furniture lloonis.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PRICES.
CAU, AND SEE HIM. fttf.
A NEW DEPARTUBE.

ftlpW GOODS
OLY FOR CASH OR BARTER.

NO CREDIT.
The wWriher is now receivinir ock o.

General Merchandise, which he will sell for
cash or barter, at such prices aa will auit the
times, lie invitee the public to call and ex-
amine, lie will alfo buy Cotton, Flour,
Wheat, Com, and country produce generally.

iioyuen House, isov. zu, 1877
:tf. S. W. COLE.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Rowan County
Slpeimou Court.

Tobias Goodman, William Goodman ,Charles
Barringer, Jno. T. Goodman, George V. Good-
man, Nancy M.Goodman, Daniel Goodman,
James A. Goodman, Margaret M. Knox, and
David F. Knox.

Against,
Mary B. Waggoner, Henry Goodman, James

Goodman, William Goodman, Thamas Good
man, John Goodman, Albert Goodman Mary
M. King, George B. Kins, Cynthia E. King,
and Sophia King's heirs.

Special proceeding for the sale of lands for
partition among the heirs at law of David
Goodman.

It appearing to the satisfac tion of the Court
mat nenry uooiiman ami a inert uoomnan

. .e .1 c.4 1 .1 .1;ire iiuiiTCMuems 01 tins oiaic", aim mai ine
children and heirs at law of Sophia King,
(whose names are unknown,) are also non-residen- ts

of this State, they are herehv notified to
appear before the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Rowan County, at his nfTn-- e in Salisbury, on
or before the 22d day of April, 1878, and an
swer or aemur 10 tne complaint, ami show
cause, if any ihev have, whv the Report of the
Commissioner, Tobias Goodman, of the sale of
the land, shall not be confirmed.

J. M. HORAH, Clerk
Superior Court, Rowan Countv

March 6th, 1S78. 22:0t:$10.

CARD.

NEW BARBER'S FIRM.
1 lie undersigned have IhHoav lormed a co

partnership under the name and style of
I )eJusto & Anderson, for the purpose of con-

ducting the Barber business in all itsjranches
at Mansion House corner, one door below
Halyburton's Grocery. This combination of
tonsorial talent secures to the citizens of Salis-
bury and its vicinity advantages never before
afforded, including the introduction of the
French and Italian systems of Hair Outtinr.
Ladies' hair shampooed at their residences in
a style equaled only by that of the best Ger-
man artists whose methods we employ.

C. DeJUSTO.
G. A. ANDERSON.

Salisbury, K. C, April 2.1, 1S78. 21:

BEWARE OF OLD
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED

5,000 PAPERS
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

Put up specially for me by the
celebrated seedsman,

riolDort "Gixist, Jr.
with mv name and the date jrrint-e- on erery
paper, livery pajer nas ioa iainiy print
ed on it. No other dearer in secus here has
dared to do this. Forewarned is forearmed,
and if you lmy old seeds now, it is because
you won't have your eyes opened.

One word more: IJuist's seeds are the
only ones in the market which arc warrant-
ed fresh and genuine.

8 Papers for 25 Cents,
At THEO. F. KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

CLOVIR SEED
Onlv 12,'i cts per At Kluttz's Drug Store.
Early Rose and Peerless Potatoes

Only f 1.50 per bushel At Kluttz's Drug Store.
GRASS SEEDS

Golden MUM, fi pr bush.; Orchard Grass, $2. Also,
Blue Grass for yards, Herds Grass, Lucerne, Jtc.

At Kluttz's Drugg Store.

SMOKERS, AHOY !

tAyer's new brand, the " DAISY " C'lfrsr, Is the
best la the market. O cts each, or six tor 5 cents.

Try them : Manufactured expressly for, and sold
only at Kluttz's umj; store.

17:ly

moons iiTinM MnTJOki'
UlOOUfUUIlUN liUilUb

The of Iitrnhardt x Sons is
tin dav dissolved bv mutual consent, O. .M

Bernliardt wilhdrawinsr. They return thanks
for the verv liberal patronage extended them
and request that all parties indebted will call
and settle at once, as longer indulgence cannot
be granted.

G. M. BERNHARDT,
C. T. BERNHARDT.

Feb. 13, 1878. P. M. BERN 1 1 VRDT.

NEW FIRM.
The business will le continued at the same

stand by Bernhardt Bro's., who invite all to
call and see them, as they expect to keep on
hand a large and fresh stock of tJowl which
will be sold at the very lowest prices fur v.ih
and barter.

C.T. BERNHARDT,

17:1m. H. A. BERNHARDT.'

crutches on the n oaken peg, and scixe" the
first pportnnityJo be permanently cured.
Your Khenmaturn CnntMrtml mmnlM Rtur
Joint-- , Fiwted Feet, Headache, Earache.Pain

urea!, nne ana back, will viela to that
poworfnl remedy, Ion and favorably known

Conwen' Liffhtninff Liniment. w!u-- h i.
good for both mui n.l beat. Price 50 cent

boitle. For sale bv C. K. Barker.

All tllORO Rllfterimr with lfemnrrlmwla n
Vitam .

... r..l l L .
cijr reij on neing permanentlycured if they will ue Tabler'a li.ickeye Pile

Ointment, which i o!d by all Drugrgists for
cent a Dottle. For aa e bv C. 1L P. .rkor

YES
We can change a fiftv dollar hill if too want
bottle of Gjxbb Fkower Uocch Syrcp. the
greatest Cough and Lunj Reiurdy in the world;

if yon want to tryw't first and neeif what the
Hon. Alex. II. Stephen. Ex-Go- v. Smith, Ex-Go- v.

Brown and Hon. Robert Toombs of Geor-
gia, aay aboot it i true, von can get a Sample
Bottle for ten cento at Theo. F. Klnttx'a Drug
Store, that relieve an ordinary cold. The
Globe Flower Cough Syrup never had an
equal for Cou-hs- , CuhU and Lung Affection!.

positively cures Consumption when all other
boasted remedies fail. Sample Bottles, ten
centa. Regular size, fifty doses. Sl.00.

NEXT TOWN
Ahead where they loan you a dollar and chalk

down till to morrow, for a bottle of Mer.
fcEL'a Hepatise for the Liver. The enormous
expense of importing the ingredient of this
great liver medicine into this country, is why
our Druggist, Theo. F. Klnttz, aelU but one
sample bottU to the same person for ten cents:.. . . . . . . .
win as uiereare nay aoses m the Jarsre size bot-
tles, it is clieip enough after all at two cents
per dose, for a medicine that has never been
known to fail in the cure of dyspepsia and all
diseases of the liver. It has never failed in the
enre of liver complaint when taken as directed,

matter of how long standing the disease. It
cures Chills and ever, Constipation of the
Iowels, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. Sam
pie Bottles ten cents; regular size, fifty doses,
Si.uu.

A Remarkable Result.
It makes no difference how many Physicians
how much medicine vou have tried, it is

now an esiaonsnen laci mat uerman syrup is
the only remedy which has uiven complete sat-
isfaction in severe cases of Lunz Diseases. It

true there are yet thousands of persons who
are predisposed to throat and Lung Affections.
Consumption, Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe
Colds settled on the Breast, Pneumonia, Whoop
ing lyoush, c, who have no personal know!
eage oi uoscnee s uerman syrup. io such we
would say that 50,000 dozen weie sold last year
without one complaint. Consumptives try just
one bottle. Keguiar size 4 o cents. Sold by al
Druggists in America.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.

April 17, 1878.
Cotton dull Middlings, 89

low do
stains 6

Bacon, county, hog round 8
Rctteu 1520
Eggs 8
Chickens per doz.cn Sl.502.00
Couxnew 50
Meai. moderate deitiand at 4850
Wheat jjood demand at 1.101.25
Fi.oun market stocked best fam. $2.80

suncr. 2.60
Potatoes, Irish 75
Onions no demand 75
Laud mi54050
Beeswax
Tallow G,7
Blackcekwes 5

ArPLES, dried
Sue.

34
ah 1012i

0

Practical Blacksmith
HORSES HOE R.

conneeted with P.rown & Verble's LiverySHOP fu designs of Shoes, to suit any
shape or root. All shoeing on strictly scientific prin-
ciples and WARRANTED. All kinds blacksmlthln
promptly done. is:iy

NEW LIVERY STABLE
ON LEE STREET.

Complete in all its Details.

CRAWF0RD & HOLMES
Come forward with ample facilities to accom-

modate regular and transient customers.
They have splendid stock horses and vehi-t.le- s

for pleasure or business rides. Can fur
nish any outfit required. ill send travellers

il.Ir w:.v tn anv noint. Will board and
groom horses by the day, week, month or year.
Will fill orders for hauling. Will buy ami

nell horses. Invite Drovers to come to the
best and i heaH?st stand. They propose better
services for less money than ever before given.
Will buy grain and provender. And as they
are in for a lively business they say to all
Come and try us.

J AS. R. CRAWFORD,
1G: Cll AS. HOLMES.

Blacimer and

Attorneys, Counselors
and-Solicito- rs.

SALISBU RYrN . C

JaunaySl 1370-- tt.

AMERICAN PRUNER

THE REST TRIMMING SHEARS EVER

INVENTED.
Having ptirchised the right to sell this cele-

brated Pruner in nine townships of Rowan
connt.v I invite public attention to this valuable
implement, almost indispensable to a man who

ha fruit frees to trim. Peron wishing to se-o- r

buy it. miv call at Klultz A RendlemanV
Store, Salisbury. Price for the implement and
the farm riht'to make and use the same, $4.

20:3m. G. FRANK DOWNUM.

BONDS
To mnkr Title to Land, and Laborer and
Mechauics Lien, for sale at t!ii Office.

a candidate for tho office of Mayor of the
town of Salisbury. 2Gi2r, -

Mr name has been brought forward
among others, as a candidate to represent

sovou m the next session of the Legislature.
I feel hiffhly complimented even at the
suggestion of in v humble self. If voters see
proper to give tho nomination I will ac
cept, and it elected will serve them to the
lest of my ability. I shall use no strene-ou-s

efforts to secure the nomination, by
scheming or wire-workin- g, so common
among the politicians of the day. This
scheming and wire-worki- ng Tor positions inof honor and trust within the gift of the
people is, and always has leeu very re-

pugnant to me. Having been a farmer,
think 1 know what will be to the inter

est of the farmers. For his unflinching
courage as a soldier, for his "iron firm-
ness" as Governor during tho war, for his
unwavering faithfulness to bis party since
the war, "I shall favor Gov. Vance for the
U. S. Senate. If, therefore, the ieopIe of
Rowan think that tho energy which an
all-wi- se Providence lias given mo can be
of service to them I shall cheerfully re
spond to their call.

lour obedient servant,
FRANK BROWN.

Having been solicited by quite a num
ber of the citizens of Salisbury to becor.ie

candidate for Mayor, I will say, that if
majority desire me to fill that position,

they can signify the same by "voting for
me on the Cth day of May next.

andrewmuuphy.
April 9, 1878. 25:4t.

To the Conservative Voters of Howan.
r .. ... .
in making your nominations lor the vari-
ous county offices, will it not be well for
you to look around and see who has stood
sqnarely and firmly by the party during
the past bitter strife, and have 'finally
crowned their efforts by a complete vic-

tory over radicalism and corruption. As
one of these tried and true, I, by tho ad-

vice of many citizens, heartily recommend
J. K. Graham, of Mt. Ulla Township, to
yoar favorable consideration for the House
of Commons.

25:2t. VOTER.

To the Voters of Itoican County. I here-Jh- y

announce myself a candidate before
the people of Rowan county iu the coming
election for the office of Register of Deeds
of said county.

JOHN Y. BARBER.
April 8th, 1878. 25:2t.pd.

TOWNSHIP MEETING.
In compliance with Maj. Kerr's recom-

mendation, Franklin Township will hold
her primary meeting on the 20t of April,
for the purpose of taking such action with
reference to candidates for the various
offices to be filled in August, as shall
seem proper, and appoint delegates to the
County Convention, to be held iu May, at
the Court house in Salisbury. A full at-
tendance is earnest by recommended.
Meeting at one o'clock P. M.

Bv order of the Executive Committee.'
March 30th. II. C. BUST,

Chairman.

The citizens of Providence Township
will meet on Saturday, the ilth of April,
it tne natter fciiop, at 1 ociocK, to ap
point delegates and select a choiceof can-
didates to be elected at the Countv Con
vention on the ISth of May, lr?7d.

C. KESLEu,
L. AGNEll,
S. A. EARN 11 ART,

Ex. Com. Providence Township.

Salisbury Township. The Democratic
Executive Committee of this District, af-
ter conference, have concluded to accept
the recommendation of the Chairman of
the Countv Executive Committee, and
hereby announce the 20th of Amil sis the
day for the township meeting. Voters
are requested to meet at tho Court House
in Salisbury, at 1 o'clock, p. in., on that
day to consider the claims of candidates
for count' and other offices, and to ap-
point delegates to the County Convention
to le held on the 18th May.

J. J. RltUXKR,
Chairman.

UNITY TOWNSHIP.
At the request of the County Ex. Com.,

the Democratic, Conservative voters of
Unity Township are hereby notified to
meet at Wood Lund Academy on Satur-
day, April 20th, at I o'clock, P. M., to ap-
point delegates to, and select candidates
to be nominated by the County Conven-
tion to be held on the 18th of Mav.

geo. r. McNeill, ComC. RICE.

Mt. Vila Township- .- There will be a
public meeting of the voters of this Town
ship on Saturday, April 20th, at Wood
Grove, (Mrs. kinder s) for the purpose ot
expressing preference for candidates, aud
to nominate delegates to the County Con-
vention. Voters are urged to attend
promptly at 2 o'clock, p. 111.

J. K. Guam am,
with the concurrence of
J. S. McCl'BMXS,
of Township Ex. Com.

y To the Voters of Loch e Township.

You will meet on Saturdav 20th dav ofi
April, for the purpose of appointing dele
gates to the countv convention to c held
on th 18th day of May. Let there be a full
attendance. C. H. McKENZE.

Chairman, Ex. Com.
of Locke Township.

To the Voters of Moraan Townxhin ;
The citizens of Morgan' ; Township will
hold their Township meeting on Saturday,
the 20th day of April, 1878, to appoint
delegates and select candidates of their
choice to be nominated by the County
Convention on the 18th day of May for
county aud legislative officers.

J.W.MILLER,
Chairman. ExrCom. Morgan Township.

MARKETS.
New York, April 15 Gold opened at L

Cotton dull and easier uplands 10i ; New
Orleans 10. Flour, western and State $4.10
a4.75 ; southern, good to choice $5.80a7.75.
What $1.34 a 1.37. Corn, mixed, 47 a 52.
Coffee, Rio, cargoes 14al7; job lots 14 a 18$,
gold. Sugar, low and unchanged. Lard 7.L

Cincinnati, April 13 Lard. 7ia7i: Bulk
meats $3.50a$4j.2L $4.87!a$4.i0a$5.12f for
shoulder, shoulders, short rib and short clear
middles. Bacon $4.12a$4.25, $5.50 & $5.75
for shoulders, clear rib anb clear sidcr.

Those, whrr have to buy meats will not
have lower rates than these.

1 lie Register of Deeds in Wilmington
(New Hanover Co.) is a colored indiv idu- -
ul and announces himself for on

V. II.jvestler 1ms put a fancy awning

over his saloon door.
. o

II. M. Holzinger has gone to Philadel-

phia to purchase material, &Se., for carry-

ing on his cigar factory at this place.
- o

Col. C. S. Drown is feasting his board-

ers and strawleri ies. Theon green peas
Col. keeps abreast with the times.

o
Wanted Some one to describe the feel-iD- gs

fif nian next daj', after eating his

first mess xf early green peas. He must

be able to furnish stylish
o

illustrations.
0

Last Saturday was a charming day for

farm operations, and tho absence from
by

town of the crowd that, usually collects

hereon that uay 01 mo wrc,
doubt owing to the demands of the farm.

- o
When the Salisbury fire companies

start to a Ore they always stop at the city

water works and fill their engine. Char.

Observer.
Better do that than go to the fire with

on empty engine..
. o--

Mr. A. L. Clarke is stationed for the

present t the telegraph, office in Char

lotte; and Mr. W. T. Mauley ot tuas my
occupies the fornierV place here. It is

not known how long tho exchange is to

be continued.
o

A iefP in at Mrs. Greenfield's Millin-

ery establishment is quite enough to con-

vince one that she ia fully up with the
times, ller stock is well selected, nicely

arranged and makes a beautiful appear-
ance. See advertisement in this paper.

Accident. Franklin, a little two year
old boy of Mr. D.-- M. Barrier, of this conn- -

a ..l..-;.- .,. in tln HI'T7'1 '1 four ll.'IV

ago, where the floor was wet from the rain,
slipped and fell, breaking his thigh bone

just above the knee. Was doing well at
,last accounts. -

o--
: The extreme eastern end of Inniss street
is iu a dreadful condition. The country
people coming to town by that road, say

lllill 11. in U glCilb Uldl l w "J
part of the road outside the corporation.
They also say that the town Commission-

ers arc returnable in such cases; just as
the Comity .Commissioners are, in liko

failure to perform such duties.

MrConstine, a Frenchman, has been
at work on the town clock again. He
fixed it up several years ago and it kept
running and striking as long as he stayed
in town, and probably some time after
his departure. No one knows why it did
not run, unless the town authorities fail-

ed to wind it up. Hope Mr. C. will tbc

it, and that if the town, is 'paying him
auylhing, they will get the worth of their
money.

o

We hear nearly every day of new can-

didates forihe Legislature popping up all
over the county. We are aware that there
are nianv good and wrJrthv men in the
county who areapablc- of doing service
in the Legislature, but they can't all go.
It has been the custom for the town to have
a representative and we think Mr. Frank
Brown the man. lie may not bo known
by all the country people, but those who
do know him are for him. We hope that
in considering this matter, the Township
Conventions will instruct delegates to
vote for Mr. Brown in tho County Con-

vention, lie, with any of our-staun- ch

county men, would make a good team.

A Telephonic Connection in Future.
The New York Herald says that "the
Charlotte Observer and Concord Sun pro-
pose to connect their offices and respec-
tive towns by telephone." This state-
ment appeared originally in the Concord
Sun and while it seems to-ha- ve created
no great impression iu North Carolina, it
has gone forth and got itself copied iu
New York. The Herald men haven't
traveled and they don't know Wade Har-
ris as well as he is known in this State.
Wade doesn't always handle the eternal
principle of truth with sufficient care-- to
meet the demands of but never mind.
Char. Observer.

There must be some; mistake. Harris
was recommended to us only last week
as a good reUgious correspondent. Some-
thing wrong.

Wade Harris was np here last week,
and lifter looking around, says that Frank
Brown has the best chance for the Legis
lature, 1 lieo. F. Klnttz best for Sheriff
and W. H. Kestler best for Mayor. But
tho Charlotte Observer has ruined Wade.

SPORTING DOTS.;

John Ennis challenges any man to walk
hfm from 100 to 500 mini, at $2o0 to
$500 a side.

James Henderson attempted to walk
fifty miles in ten hours at the skating
link, Ottawa, Ontaria, April (5, but be- -
came 111 ami gav it up after walking
tweuty-sGve- n miles in five hours and
twenty-seve- n minutes.

We have a man who cau do the walk--in- g.

He claims to have walked from
Greensboro to Salisbnrv in iiv Tumps
and stopped on tho way half an hour Wg-gin- g

a girl to cook him an egg; also that
he has walked from Mocksvilje to this
place iu two hours, a distance of 19 miles.
He proposes to walk to Statesville iu three
hours.

The question naturally arises in ones
niind : can he walk or talk best ? Which
question you may answer, but don't for-
get that he can walk. -

a
L Ye 800 ifftated that several women ina Southern State are preparing for the

oar.'
Women studying law! What are wo

compg to ! Van ville Tunes.
" Why, we are com in : to regard thisquestion from a just and reasonable point

BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN.

GO We have made arrangements
OU, vritli the publisher of that excel-

lent Agricultural Magazine, "The Caro-
lina Farmer,11 at Wilmington, N. C,

which we are enabled to offer it and
the f Watchman11 for $2.50 a year. A bet
ter bargain is rarely to be had. bend in
your orders.

I announce myself as a candidate for
re-elect- to the office , of Register of
Deeds for Rowan, subject to tho decision
of the County Convention. "

HORATIO N. WOODSON.

We. are authorized to announce Mr. J.
Sani'l. McCubblus, as a candidate for re a
election to the office of County Treasurer, a
subject to the decision of the County Con
vention.

) e have beeu authorized to announce
for on to the "office of Superior
Court Clerk, of Rowan, Mr. J. M. Horah,
subject to the decision of the County Con
ventioiK -

We respectfully announce to the citi
zens of Rowan, at their primary meetings,
the name of J. G. Fleming, .Esq., as a
candidate for the lower House of the
(Jeneral Assembly.

- ScuTcn Irish Towxsmr.
April 10th, ld78. pd.

Dr. R. IV Bessent announces that he
will be in Salisbury, at the National Ho
tel, during the first week of the Superior
Court. AH those in need of his services
are invited to call. ' Prices "to Ruit the
times. 23:2t.

We are authorized to announce P. N.
Heilig, Esq., as a candidate for Mayor of
the town of Salisbury.

Dr. Griffith, Dentist, will be -- absent
from 15th to 29th April, on professional
business, but tho door of his office will be
kept open, so that patients can .make en
.gagemcnts for services after 2Dth.

We call the attention of our customers
to the following specialties in our new- -

stock of goods :

Yard wido Bleached Domestics at 10
cents the best ever sold in this country for
the money.

Yard wide. A Sheeting at G cents.
All the new" styles Spring Dress gootb

from. , 12 cents up
Itcal Torchon Laces from. .10 cents up
Fringes, Galloons, Breton Braids,

from 8r cents up.
Silk Scarfs and Handkerchiefs a large

and beautiful stock from 25 cents up.
Special Hue gents Hats for 2.00, worth

Ladies' Kid Gloves, all the new opera
shades, 2 buttons 75 cents; i buttons 1 .(JO;

special line large size 50 cents.
Victoria Lawn from.. 15 cents up.
Large line dj" all wool Cassimers from

00 cents up.
Figured corded P. K.'s at 12 cents,

White, 28 inches wide first quality
1 0 cents.

Berlin. Gloves at 15 cents the pair.
...Dress Linens from 15 cents up.

Parasols . from 15 cents up.
Grass Cloths .... ...from 1 cent up.
An unusuallylarge and attractive stock

of Prints at popular prices.
Knic Zephyr Shawls large size, at $1.50.
Our goods are very pretty and cheap.

Look at them before vou buv.
- ME HONEYS & ROGERS.

April J 1 tli, 1878. 25:2t,

To the Voters of Rowan County.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for on to the office of High
Sheriff of Rowan County, subject to the
decision of the county nominating con
vention.

C.-- F. WAGGONER.
March 19138.

--o-

A CARD.

To the People of Rowan.
I announce myself a candidate for

(lie oiliue of Slicritl'of Rowan, at t!ie elecii,n
in August next, subject to tlie decision of the
County. Convention.

1 am a believer iu the sound old doctrine
which was enunciated and acted upon by
Washington anl the founders of the Republic,
that there should be frequent rotation in office.

It is one of the great fundamental principles
of all free '.Republican governments, that the
ruler., the office-holder- should be frequently
taken from the ranks t--f the people.

Ana general rule -- this principle t acted
upon, and l'resident,GovernonCongreBmen,
Legislators and the like, are frequently chang
ed. And jcAi should the one office of Sheriff
be made an exception to this rule?

Does it require more ability or integrity to
till this office than all those? Or i.s it true
that there is but one man in the county, in a
generation of men, who is competent to till the
position? To pay this, is to insult the intelli-
gence and the integrity of every good man in
the county.

A b I do not expect to deaeend to personali-
ties, I shall say nothing of the present incum-
bent. I will however, do him the justice to
say, that in the main he has tilled the office
creditablr, but 'ulhalfy reason why he should
hold it for life?

Two year ao he said to the people, "elect
rae this tune, and I xhall not want the" office
any longer." Ilowis he fulfilling this solemn
pledge now ? Does he deny it?- - Let him do
so if he can.

I tlesire to ask him this question: Doer he
intend

a
to abide the

.

decision of the township
ami countv nominating conventions 7

For myself, I can only sav. that if elected. I
shall be content to discharge the duties of the
Oinee for not longer than two-term- s, and then
give way lor some one else.

Very respeetfullv,
-- THEO.T. KLUTTZ.

To the Voters of Rowan County"
I hereby announce myself as a c4 id:

fir-- oO?,.n e di.. r t-- f
County, subject to the decision of the
County Convention of the Democratic
Conservative Party. "

G. A. RING HAM.
March 2Uth, 188.

J. T. Moots k. ' 'AjXrabxrws:- -

MOORE THOMPSONt

UALZIGH, N. C. ? .

Special attention aid to the aale of
COTTOX, j .

CORN,
FLOUR,

GRAIN,
" HAY; .i ,

UrTTElf,
EGGS,

FOWLS, Ar.,
Consignments Solicited. Highest Price

Obtained. '
,

Refers to Citizens National Rank, Raleiuh.
N.C t2:3ma.

On and OfLSHck as Grease !

BOOTS,

GAITERS,

SHOES,

SLIPPERS, Jtc.

W. M. EAGLE
Respectfully announces his continuance at

his old stand in his old line, on Main Street
opposite Enniss' Drug Store. He is alwava
ready and anxious to accommodate customers
in his line in the best mnnner possible. ILe is
prepared to do first class work and can com
pete with any northern Shop or Hand made
work. His machine, lasts, &e.. are of the latest
and best patents. He works the very betma- -
4erial and keeps' on hand rea4y made work,
and stock equal to any special order.

hcpairing neatlv and promptly done at rea
sonable prices. Satisfaction guaranteed or no
charge.

Prices to Suit the Times.
Cash orders bv mail promptly filled.

I5:3m. W.'M. EAGLE.

STOP AT THE

BOYD EN HOUSE,
SALISBURY, N. C.

O. S. BROWN, Prop'r,
(Late of the National Hotel, Baleigh.)

CSTAT HOME AGAIN.

Having leased. this house for a term of years,
I would be pleased to have mv friends eall and
see me. It will he kept as a' FIRST-CLAS- S

HOTEL IX EVERY RESPECT.

Board : Two Dollars Per Day.
gpOM NI BUS AT EVERY TRAIN-.- ,

Large. Sample Rooms for Commercial Trav-
ellers. TRY ME.

C. S. BROWN. Jr.
WJ.S11ELIURN. Clerks.

January, 1st, 1878. Jl:tf.

00T and SHOE

Making,
AT

THOS. H. VAHDERf ORD'S
GROCERY AND CON FECTi OX E ItY STORE.

Gentlemen sill Ladies' Fine fori a

SPECIALTY.
Having tli servlcf s of a tirsTelass work-

man, wi' nro nrepaml to turn out Hip ttc st anl N-- t

styli sof ( It frtKxIs, and at pric s to suit il.o
lion's, lonstaniiy on nanu an asKonea skwk oi
sujir-rio- r material, rail and exaiylne our work.
Satisfaction irunrantecil.

aUsburj', Feb. M, 17S .- -No. 17:tf7 .

BROWN fe-VERB-

LE'S

Livery & Sale Stables,
SALISBURY, N. C,

Will convey passengers to and from any point
with the best stock jand vehicles.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will find it to their interest to call npon them

before making arrangements elsewhere.

Drovers and Traders
will find at this establishment good.Iots am',
stable, and plenty --Ojfjiood hay,. fodder; cr.i
and corn. .

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those within? turnouts foj1 pleasure driving
will find the best accommodations at there
Stables.

Mr. J. F. Webb will always be found nt ihe
Stnb!cj and promise entire Batisfactjon to all
eiisii r. - 42:tf.

NOW IS THE TIME TfJ.Sl'BSCITII!E
1 FOR THE TVATOHIVLAN


